28 July 2011

Performance Band and Stage 2 Dance Troupe
Excursion to Westfield Miranda

Dear parent/carer

The students in the performance band and the stage 2 dance troupe will be performing during Education Week at Westfield Miranda.

Who: Performance Band and Stage 2 Dance Troupe
Where: Westfield Miranda
When: Thursday 4 August 2011
Travel by: Bus departs at 1.00pm and returns at 2.45pm (approximately)
What to wear:
- Band: Band uniforms
- Dancers: Sport uniform, school jacket/track pants and easy slip on shoes.
  - **Girls** – Hair in a high ponytail on top of the head. Light makeup to be applied.
  - **Boys** – Hair to be gelled.

All dancers to bring their dance costume to school in their labelled bag. Dancers will change at school before leaving for Westfield and change on return to school.

Supervision of children by: Ms Bruyn, Mrs Bridgman and Ms Graham
Cost: $6.50 to be paid in term 3 payments
Permission note to: Letterbox no. 4 (band) and letterbox 9 (dancers) by Monday 1 August 2011

Ms Bruyn and Mrs Bridgman
Supervising Teachers
Ms J Graham
Relieving Principal

We are hoping lots of parents will join us at Westfield Centre Court on Level 2 (outside Myer).

Please return to letterbox no. 4 (band) and letterbox 9 (dancers) by Monday 1 August 2011

Performance Band and Stage 2 Dance Troupe
Excursion to Westfield Miranda
Thursday 4 August 2011

I give permission for my child ___________________________ in class ___________________________

to attend the above excursion as approved by the principal. The cost of $6.50 will be paid in term 3 payments.

Special needs of my child of which you should be aware: ________________________________

______________________________
Name: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Signed: ________________________